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"rf : - Congress can uuque&tjona'ljjy-i'r,;ljour- n

,cn Monday.;:'.;. To-da-
y

; ,thc last'; roraiTaiit of the npjiro--?
priation bilTs will he presejitcil In

the House, and prompt ly' passed
1 ? through House and benate." Ev- -

cry thing, except Marshals will he
, provided, for in one of them, and

'7 that bill 'will he approved. , The
' "other will provide for Marbhats,

hut will prohibit the payment of
t' anything - to election marshals.

This 31 r. Hayes-- , will , veto; and
"theii Congress will.tidjoitrii.1 '.; ,.v

,U: The line inwardness ofrmlical
' fill i blistering against ''Tcpine'

urn proinoiung asscssnveins on
(.iftvnuMui). vim.u:j8 aiiun uj .upon; me congregaiion ' at .

iv-
- H4nirrted.i!eniand upcii'thelerkis sight so pitiful' nd so ' disJgraoe-..herecfo- r.'

cairipaign. purposes in lul.Y. In u jiiwillful felii artwe' to
v.'.Pliio.:;;.And thislls thc,tartVof
? prmcipie ana great exclaim- -

iv-1- ! cKi7oujii, in iuc Aiisi&uij,Meii iu icnus uiai, iiiiuLi j cv cry
undcx , Sccretarvi Shurinan,' who
hopes to-- be President -- if Foster

r is clectcd governor, w, one,
tltU is a"reibrin.:a

truiuatrif kiiv . ...
xue nextfiVt .uovcrnor.oi V uiu.

..jea.j inas cn.jiv;j)er9
yestcmay to consult , with, .the
ncxtr Lieutenant-Govern- or Geh.4remains4-o- f whatwatsbiice a ni--

;iuee.!" These Jtwo nuikb'hp

dicrs siricehesc'two Union s6U
"tdicrs and. painQtic tritizeiis vvere
placed. in0 n'omihation. y

--c little fact wilL puncture a great
i. bag of fictions ' n l vn( inc,;

i One whq had lived long in thjs.
aniLbeea.faniiliariwith tlie

, imanncr in which the piiblic bus-iine- ss

is; conducted, willfappreci-- i
ntd tins necessity for 'such inves-
tigation as is proposed ;by; the;
foilo'wing, resolution offered on

" Tuesday, by 'hajtor iJeck ;V
. f t ,

;

''';,.4'?rhat'ra, joiat ccmmitlee'com-- ; -

posed of G Sena'tw-j-s and TJlepre--
eentati res', be . appointed in such
rn:inner as each House , may (le--

. termine to examine- - and U'port
at 'an' early day of the next De-- "
cember session of this Congress,
what changes, if any, ought to

', be hidde.in the mode ofguarding
.or collecting the-r- e venue either
:frora customs ol internal taxa
tion or in - the mariagcrhent of
ithe various Depailments and bu-
reaus of, the Government, with a
view t3 'efficiency in service and
economy" in appropriations cf tire

Said committee--public lnoneyi -

"

shall . report 'Whether,
'

changes
from permanent to annual ons

would be advanta-
geous or otherwise in i hole. or
a pai it r shall, have powevto

sit. during r tlia, regesSj, examine
Vvitnessc's, send., for jjersoii sand
papers, pdminitcr oaths, appoint

and. visit. ' such
places as will enable it. to obtain
such information as it. may de-

sire, and the' expenses of : the
Committee shall be paid out of
the contingent fund of the two
Houses' in the,' proportion of the
number of members of each.".
iV'.Capt. Ja9 Euds' vra$-tendere-

by Mr. Hayes a place ' on to
the Mississippi Kiver Improve-
ment , Commission, but declined
because he thinks the:bill subordi-
nates" the 'civil to the' military
eDgincerSj on ) the Connuission.
Jt isra 'matter of brains .in the;
long" fun, .though, iu that Con;-- ;

mission as i else.M here, and , the
Captain's genius would have Jas--i

serted itself no matter; what the
position. McKAy.h,

- ! Value of Good Credit. L
a: : ( I -- Siltiiuore Suii. - :!

- The bids for the new State of.
Penns-vlvani- a '! per cent. :Joan
of ?2,600,000, which ' was awar--'

ded on last Tuesday, aggrega-
ted $12,961,300: The bids fo'r"

4 per cents.1 ranged lioni par to
102.51; at per cent.vt he rates'
ranged frpm01to,p3 Mdthe bids'at 5per cnit range..UK
from ,102.50 tnYu 0G. rr i 1

i

n.omparo, these figures with Lon
iisljuia Os selling, at; 20,. and T

per
J .........cent, bonds . .

at-price-
s

j,
rang

more moiipy, she would be forer
cd to pay. more than six times
as much for it as Pennsylvania
doe.' V. ' S ;

Xow is Tennessee's golden
. Make no mistahe.

Follow no false teachcii. Ixok
at the , 50--4 from a
business stand-poin- t,

vote for it relieves us of .

the debt. To vote against
it. entails the entire debt upon
future and that too
after : its having- -

every man, in the State. ;

CiiARLESTox.W.Va.Tune 13.
.Sarah il. IJariis, aged eighty,

lias brought suit, for divorce
against her husband, Jacob Hari-

ris, who is over yesrs pld.
The caube given is jealousy. ,

"EAK DEPAEIM iST.

...

now "'vcf-;Iuxa-;tha- t roacl

a

-- 1 - ""X
Cenductcd by

THE- - G 0 OD, TEMPLARS
..... .

lhe foJIowinir startling scene
lecrihed in-th- e rort rayne

temjerance meeting held at btry-ke- r,

OhUy . Tb J t inpcraiUe eo-p- ie

had cine together for'iflray- -
er ana ndiire. ... J he hall
dens ;c!v ciwaca, .cVuul buluoni.t
kVci

The 1 V8ident, Lindsev,
had;called,upoh Colonel Bradley
to speak; , JSo sooner had he bo-g- un

to peak than Mr. lindsey,
husba'iKU of 3Irs.'Jindsey,' dag-
gered towanl tho platfonn- - on
which. a number. otV ladies 'and
gentlemen were ; sitting, : pushoil
by bus wife, who sprang lbrwanl
to intercept his course; IAs he
passed, '.by her: jilie snatched; ft
bottle from his pocket and plac-
ed it on. .the table beside her.
Meanwhile the half etupiiied hus
band turned and "satdowTV while
a.;hiish,of :svmiathetic sadness

i

her'fet aiul-hoWin-u- p the ootM

hearti '.Here is tho'cauefe 6f my
sQrroivi Here-ar- o the tcais-yea1- .

Uie vtiryl life blood. 1 of drunk- -
rtrd'is nvilc. iLoobat iJ r'tim sel--:

ler ixioit ctedlC ut
'4T,i rvrtrr V,o.Ll .:tlif.1MJ ( UUl I IV. IUC ' UIH, ' IU 1 CU IIUi- 5-

bana-- ny;yoiiUi,a)ut' holv'-Ue- -

hold the, remains nothing but

blerfnfbidjDnoi-c- 1 mhri 1 Lbve!
uuui,i L'voi muuinooi' itsen -- ims

noiunig' up1 mej
ause."i I Sle-etoi)- -

4)L'dJur a iitomcnr, her wrtcned
htisbaiidi cowcrjivg K btforo - her
and nothing heard but the sobs
of it he raudience I he n' 1 i'ft i ng he r

paie,ahguish ; strioken 'fdee1 to-

ward li'heaVeiK-'- i iliQ;o exclaiihed
with tearful emphasis: '' l - n
It "Jlow long, O Lord; shall in-

tern peranco otir
dearcst:'e'artliiy hopes 'and dAm-in- g

odrlifc-bloo- d ?" ' Th'eivlurn-- ',

ingilo the hiidiieiiSce th'e Jcontih-- .
tied, 'Can wonder 'that'll.;

r-- r r
you

r. . . .. .. ., ...
raise my voice aguinsi uirs ter-rib- lii

o evil ? :
; Sister?,; .Wi jl ( you

help me?" 'Cries of uyes,:!yes,
yes!" came from fcvery ' lady ! in
tnc housc' - She'i sit Vlow'n pale
ond:cxi;a.usted.'"f-- ';; v

, POISON FOli OUR CIIILDRSaf.
1

''Sombivhferep lii Vermont a
farmef paced! a .ilea tl: h or'in a
stream of J

tato 'on-- which was .'pans
errccn: V Till s pbisohed'- - the
su earn ana some scnooi cnuaren
drinking bi the vater, eleven of
them died. ' The public are just-
ly indignant, and are raising an
outcry- - lor the enacting of a law
which y ill pi ohibit larmc"3 from
placing such-.thmg- s in stjeams
of running water. , . V by will
people be so 'fanatical? VThy
nut iiiaiuu.il, eii;iei a mw. wcens--
ing farmers1 to poison the water.
Tell l hem if they will pay to the
state a yearly 'suin of one hun-
dred' dollars .they may poison
the streams in as deadly 'a' man-
ner as they choose. They heed
not force the people io. drink,
On " the' contrary they lnight
state t hat the" streams were; poi-
soned ahd" then Warn the peo-
ple. ! "What matter Vhough ia few
hundred seliool children, unable

heed ' the warning, should
drink of ' the water ' and thus
losc'lheir livesi!iWonid n6. the
btate'be enriched by 'Vast sums
of money thus' poured into her
coffer? 1 Ilere'- - in';Tenncsseo
ive arc 'iscrthan', thiit.'f .Vc!
Jlcctisc p'eople t hiak'C iiptir poi-
sons and tlien1 license "dealeis in
every? b;. village and
even' iirthe country where it is
sonic distance to town, to retail
this poison "to our citizens. . Of
course,'. ; this '.carries olf every
year:seVral',thbu&ancls of our
poop fe ; to .hntiin'el graves',
makes thousands hoineless, cau-
ses helpless chirdreh tp cry with
hunger and cold and grow up in
ignorance, makes thgusaiids of
families :poverty Vtricken, wlio
omcrwise 'migui.pe mnny,

takes vast
inoney. ychrfy' from the

H Y i r-- tr(Akti i'v 't A"fi 11 n At'-t-' T. '

little siun for license?
And arc not our people free?
Isn't it nice to be allowed to sret

UilV. O lJV.li: 11 UUI P. Ill WM't'K
ahd children. and do nn' other
nusemei .our laminar demon

Is it a crlori
ous thing to be irce', even as the
people of Tennessee arc free to
get drunk, 'abuse one's .family,
spend their money, raise up
great nurnbers of children in
poverty, ignorance and Want,
stir up brawls and strifes among
one's neighbors,' and to be ena
bled to entail diseased bodies,
and wretchedness : unutterable is
upon innumerable' generations
yet to come?. II.

. 'A Troy factory turns' out a-b- out'

three million 'dozen of
men's collars in a year, not one
ot which will stand up to its
work properly through a. hot
summer'a day. . . ; I

urcS; Mhoxrfi- how; cheaply iiaT uoul-btate- i
with good credit can penitentiark-s-, jaiLsasylunlvtc.

lam, "is, use less tolijut - dolVt Wc Jiu r'etlin .- -a

WSVPp. inf iaiHT;in such a good condition tomur

:';N;

opportunit.

proposition
llcmem-ber;i-o

half

generations
bankrupted

eighty

lliercislthe

watfr,uai'id '.some.'pOr
vines

tity,'ptoff

may'suggest? iiot

moaeyvliIt

TO THE FARMERS, LAND
. OWNERS AND LABO

RERS OF LINCOLN
.COUNTY. ,

yHe tPetersbarg jind Fajejteville
" " Railroad.

'-Lincoln county will .: lose more
.

road from Petersburg to, Fayl
.'tteville, than it nould cost them
to build the i oail. Wheat won i a

aftliis time.. i iliis on the' wheat
crop " of Lincoln county - 'would
bo 1 0,000. Tlio cbmV shipped
fnm Lincoln county will average
250,000 bushels per annum ;' even
live cents' a bushel on this amount
would be 12,500 per-- an huni.
The saving oh !

corn-aii- d w heat,
riot1 to mention other things such
as bacon "and live stock would
be 22,500,and tbis is all Jr hior'e

than all that ; Lincoln county is
expected ' to'- - subscribe. ' There
would be'n eavijig bi"2.00 'on
every passenger from this county
. . . . .. ' . t .

- fy.111,0 tco&.
"f1"""1, V"

. , (.,. ..fSaviQg, , ainouiu
Wliclsit;" "200,000 W 5c l. 510,1)00

C6r;0 :) mWJXU m.I'. 5e pr ' 12,6

$3r,:co

Tliis !doey not' Incltide the sav-ih- g

on cottonJive stock ,and,ya- -
P-i.-J 4ltC IJPl'i I'll i'

rious othej: jarticlcq; which, .would
amount: to neariy as' much . addi-

tional j .ndr': does; it- includ i the

saiin' oh' the1 Imported'.' articles,
which mav amount, to nearly

.Miii-.i;'-- Utttri u.-,:- :, ;..;. i r
aseat a smii, as :that on, the
expprts.' ! o;;; .!) v.-'ij- l J v;

The following table shows the
amount of articles shipped from
SheibvVille in theVear" ending

; , ,. ' quan1ify4,,: value
No.'bashels whkt,'-- ' 3:0,549 ?4I,B3I.S5
No. busbeU' cw-n-

, .'--: 290,755 - 133,58i).75
No. pvunds bam, 2,515,370; 38105.50
So. car loads slock, 400 . SOc.OOO.UC

K. iarrels eggs, ' ; :'' 34ti3 41,512.00
liui vh vi.uu Uj;iih':

471.51 .6)r. 'IRsihw t

:yl qwA wit h iJrpper, railroad fa- -'

cilities, sueh , as ; the! Petei-sbu'r- g

road dnd-th- e' Qiattanooga road
would give1, kite shipments; from
Fayetteville" would . exceed . this
amount and a reduction of Jive
cents a bushel on wheat.and com
and 'a small ;Teduction on ba6on
would r, make an enormous ;suni
annualfy.r f "Wo; could go on 'and
hainc' almbsi indefinitely articles
upon Svhicii there Abu!d be :aii

annual Saving for more; than .?- ;-

nough to secure the road. Eve
ry: farmer . 'and ; land ' owner : in
Lincoln'-oount- y is interested.
Wil?, you throw ayay these ".ad-

vantages?1," .This, niayeyoijr
la st chance tp gt the road; Mau
ry, county has paid 72,000 an(

Marshall ' county ? 135,000' to
pring ine rpaaio ,your couiiiy
Tlll you let it stop because. you

are .unwilling' to raise .$30T000?

If 3 0U refuse to' raise thi& amoiin
do .'ou think you. Ought to hate
thb. road' with all jts, advantages?
The "hear 'building of. the, road
will revive, businessj will increase
the cij-culatio-

n of (.moneyi' wil
improve the times and mate
,f. r .. . ,..,. "
money matters much more easy
You will get back'while the.y are
building:; thI road , all ' 3T6u Ipay
6ut, sincc tlie money will be used
in ypur own c6unty and ramong
Voitr ownJpdople;' "' '

' Because a road that cost... S30,- -
l - - t all 1 k J - -

000 a ;mile. whicli isrun at heavy
expense wilL not pay,' does ii fol
low that a road which ! is bnil
at $10,000 ; a' ihile and ' run lat a
small expense" doing, ;the same

sj l- i'-- U is.1'- u namount oi Dusincss.wiii noi.paj
You invested - in; a : railroad be
fore the war and lost your fetock

because of the war; you invest
ed in mules before the, war and
lost your mules because of he
wan i Ifiyou ; Auake rthe. loss of
your; railroad. : stock, caused' by
tho "war,1 an excuse -- for not en- -

gaging in any more enierpnses
of this' sort,' will you make your
loss of mules, caused bf the, war,
aii excuse or, a, reason for not
buvirijr ahv- more-mules- ?

' The
reasoninisr is as' good in ' the one

1

case as in' the7 other.
.You now. hava- a good oppor

tunity t to . secure .cheap freights
and passenger: rates, and good
prices for your farm products
and to get fair interest on your
investment. "Will you throw
awayj your, opportunity i u e
have reason to believe that this

the last chance and that if you
do not embrace it no other will
be offered. WV are not alarm
ists but vve feel bound as one of
you, interested in the welfare of
the county, and ; its citizens,: to
tell the whole truth. : It is with be

vou to deeide what shall be done.1
ct liot ayore rely on his neigh- -

bors to "do ali;i)'ut let"eac!i one'TELLOW. illVES i.CK VOIH

do his part, and the amount re-- uitMnt;orRettufcre5ettwriw, , ... '. diwase, wb'61i uj doubt retuia iu a more ma- -

an7ln potilv lif nir,t nil'! vin:leot ilurm In tbe ftU month of 1 79.
quired ery ea&uy raiseu, ,.erreip ner&une, Kerued.v;sieoe.wi

i t ! In feoutlieto Subia a ued with uch' wcn'.daiful
With nmnS. ahtinda.nt.. nar--. .uln intoi:th .meria where thamoek aziva- -

cst and fair prices there is no
rcasoiKvhy thensubJ'cripticd "Can
not be raised immediately..

If you are in debt the building
of:.tlie: rad will-ls-sis- t yoit in
paying your ueoie, uecause it
wiifcause a circulation'" of nion- -

eyipvill iiKTeasci'.Uie of
your property 'and nrsccu Jtq

you better prices for" everything
you have to sell ;. instead ofyour
being in debt being a reason why
you should not subscribe it; is a,
strong reason why you should, as
the building of .the J-oa- will en-

able you to
(
pay, ypur Iebts. as

well as your subscriptions.'.,, "We
will say no more as, it is like ar
guing a self-evide- nt proposition
to argue , that. Lmcolu , county
should have, this road and-- ' can
not' do well without it.--"Wi- th.

the people
.

; of the - county.1 it isr
v.. 1, illett; they can, aeterinine , uieir

owrn fate; ,the3r can choose the
road to pros)eritV,or advcrsitr
as they see proper. ; " "- -

. ; Growing Towns.
. Accounts reach us here jn pur

sunny Southeiii clime, where. we
are used to places as well as other
things developing slowly ,6f cities
?...it:.i"i:'L-''J- - :!.::-JAI-a-
in ine,. lar.wvst.j spiipguig.iiiu
existence and numbeiung .many
thousand inhabitants, where but
a lew months past bultaloes
roamed iat their, will and the. cop--J
per-color- ed denizens of the plains
held undisputed swayj: We have
b ee h' addicted- - t o - regarding
such reports as .emanating, from
the fertile brain of : a, modern;
Baron Munchausen who was the
possessor of a' ranc 'to , which
he wished'. to : turn , the 'tide
of immigration - and . dispose of
it in "corner lots?' c Tiie follow-in- g

extracts, from, the .Prospec
tor daily paper published in Sil
ver CI iff, Colorado, , indicate its

gi-pwt-
h and show that, other re-

ports, have, theii foundation in

truth.; 'yf.'.li. McKinne3r,; a
former attache of the OnfERVER,
i one of . its, jiublishers :

i
, : i

"Ten months ago, while yet
the, grounds. , were white., with
show,' and howling winds1 rushed
furiously up the Valley, and whis-
tled through the mountains, Sil-

ver Cliff existed .only in! name.
True there were a few hardy mir
ners in the- - vicinity, and few
tents dotted here' and there over
the 'present town site, but that
was 'all.' To-d- ay we have' a city
covering a vast area of ground,
with broad ' streets,1 substantial
housesand large stocks of goods;
wragons, stage-coache- s, carriages
ai:d buggies are constantly rum
bling along our streets, and the
daily rush of people from place
to place fc"L'Ows that the merchant,
manufacturer au'l mechanic are
all busy and doing well. Our
present population is between
four ' ' and five ' thousand, made
ui) of. the best class of society.
VThen aiiCther ten months shall
have rolled around," rich mines m
grot numbers will be. ; openea,
many smelters and stamp miiis
will be 'steaming away, working
up the ores that will in the great-
est abundance be taken frcm the '
mines, and, ten thousand people,
prosperous ; aiid happy ,will be
here,, reaping: the benefits of the
richness of this magnificent coun-
try.

is

The fact is the time is not
far distant when we will rank as
a city, '.'ivitlx the .first in ! commer
cial importance tiii the $tatef!, ; , "I

"In this matter we.arp not the
least visionarj', .for. the.'; wealth,
of mineral, rich precious miner-
al

vv

which lies within .tbe'ruggeel r

mountain fastness . and beneath !;

valleys Jias' becii tested, and its
great abundance , is. such as to
make, 'our, future prosperity a -

certainty. TlierciiS; room here
for every bbdy. AVc want indus-
trious ft

(

men, we. want , men of cap-
ital, and' with the tw o combined
we can develop- - mines that will
astonish the world, and build a
city as grand and beautiful as
one would wish to see. "

LYNCHBURG.

L.h.BRYMf' ;.0.
IYNCRBUHG, TENN, ; I ';

r
!
.

. X !E --A. X. E S x'itT
-

FarmingTooIs&Farming Machineijf

i

And All Manner of -

Caiii Stares and House FnraisMn" Goods,

Clothing, Hats, Boots, Shoes,

Ladles' Hats, Dress Goods,

.,' , Shawls, Etc.,

tat?" 3'e also deal in Pbodcck of all
kinds and pav the highest market price in
Cash or Good . ' '

S&r Wa kerp the roost varied stock to
found anywhere and invite all to exam- -

ne our goods and prices. We guarantee1
jsatisfacfion. J. L. BIJYANT 3: CO.'

oct31o :. '. -
-- fder

te;l carts f lever are f und, ctcstn iromtD tro
i.tnecs oi i one to ie u.reuvr t"uinea mm ne
blood uch ttnfo it peases through tbe'.I.irer at
)rnr as -- ir- Its ?iw4action on the Liver and Stomach tlia HEPATINK
not onl v pi events to a certainty any kind of Ferrr
and Blank Vvmil. but ai orvH mtvMixM ; mm

etiitionor tlio Bowels, Dypepia aud all Mala-riu- 'l

disease. -

ii.) one iici'ii fear .Tell w FcvrwI)o iit
petite Malarial Hln mtil ei;t-o- luletVoiatac
ll(Kd by Uilug MERaELI.'S liKPATlNK, whiUi
ii sent by exprc.s by the Fropvifltors.

.155?' The repttrt of Trouietfid c:irtoi Ub '. .

cor unJ Soies. that come 1'roio nil parts of the
country, are not noly remarkable but miracu-
lous AS tdlw UouUlti.A'ju.HotJc Ua'MiBiiaaca
of proof. I

enarbitle. Cttrs. cf Scrc&la, &c:
, V&fHOIfVtJU.J.U. BKANMU.S.

, a ' KtoTn CJ i Septrbp!5.S:.,
Gknt: For sixteen year 1 have been a great

suliorelr from Scrofula in itm itilit esiii(i fornt.
I hTe becricouflneil to mt fnSm amf bed fur fifteen
veirs with yrrofulom ulieratioas. , The roost,

remedies for fucienso have been isd. an.J
1. a i..ot einineut liiiicians consulted, .w ithout

any deeded beocOt. Thu distreiseif
d'pondin,'l was alvied by Fr. Ayer. of Floyd
CoiiBty.Ua noniiaenoe itie u of yorl unipouiut
Kxtract MuilURi:!. J.ioaagu n a lubuiucieai to
detc.ribe the rcliaf I oVtaiiied from.tha use tlw
StillinKia it rsto convey kle oftUc
intensity of wy suffei In, bew.-- usinif your meili-cin-

snffickjat to Hit, I aUandoihia all Wber raor-di- es

andcoutiuued the use of your Kxi7'ct of.Stil-jinti.- i.

n;;l. I can a.v truly; ' I are oin td oj all
pain," of airdisfease, with uiitlii'ug to obstruct lh
active-piisii- it of my pmfessiou. ,Uore tUart eight
months uav elnpjed bHicc this rcinai'kablu cure,
without anv return of the riiase,, ....

For the trot& of ht alove ttatement.'I 'rertr to
an7 ecntlemiui in Hartow t.oiinty. tia..iaarl totlie
member of tlldliurol ( netitokee Ufwull. wlw are
acquainted w.ith me. I jhall ever icmaia., with
the di!l SfiaAit uila, Your ohoiient Mrrant," ' f ,

J. C. EKAiSOJI, At'y at Jjir.
Jl - i;A31IUACI.Il, r

II a . WMTPniSt.GA.Seut.-lB.'Isa-
v.

:

GKNT3: My dangbter w takea on tho i5ih day
of Jane, 18M, with what was upposed,to bp Acuta
Kbcumau-tM- . Ed r--

a Ueatod for tha !ma with no
success. In March, followiiijf.'piecei of bone be-g- nn

to work on t of the right arm, kndOBtmned to
appear till all tiie bone from t lie elbow to tho shoul-
der Joint ouno out. piceof Ion oaaie ont
of the right loot and log. ' 1'he case w ihen

ono f)f.' White SveHihp.; Afttr having
been coufliiod lOHt sir yejjrs to her bed, anil tbt
lnse ceadidered hopoles X wa j indiiccd ,t tryilr.
Pemberton's t'oratwinncl Extraci of Styi.ngia. aait
was ko well satisfied with iw effeets tli4t 1 bare
continued the use of it until the. present. . J

, Wy daughter w tonttnd to her thl'niqt;sn
years before she sat lip or even' turned ?vcr witbt
out holii.; Siie now sits au'alh day--, nd ,o- - most
Of . her time has walked across the room-- UH
general henlth good. t believe sh will,
saber limbs galrf strength, walk well. I attribute
ne reeoverv, wiin tn niewotm co: la tne mo
oi our jnvftiname uieuiciii With irratitiiila.
ipi. nrs truly c 2 t--.-

.; WBt BUAilTO.S, ,

Crs: 8 nieboveertitiiafe of Mr.jw .ll'.Blaa- -
ton we know and ceruty to. as neing true. .The
thinf is so: bandiet80i; the moat rexpi ted eltlcn
wifl certify to it. 'As much reference can be kItou
a Diay be reqwirod. Vmira trBl- - r.i i

' . VKAWFORD WA,LKEK, DroggUtt. :

' Dr. Prmberlon'i $tillaglrt U ptt- -
paird.ny A. : . i u. i nua., ra. , '

fipld liy ail uref girs in .wimii w, ojt serr oy
express. iiKenis wanioit ho canvass ceijwitere

i Hemt for uootr-uiirion- s eiory"--j?g- e 5W.au
dicincs 6cnt to' poor people, payable in iustall
snts.ii t vi, --i uj i.;;, i i'jtj:. ityi i

FA R M I N.Qf M X.C H (NErlVi'''
, ; t

; : Mf- -f -

mmm

fm
'.. 1

11

THE time has eome Tor those of you who
; :'.; I

RElPEll OR THRESHER !

to be looking about for the best ma'chine, nn
lliey are always the ' cheapest.- - We " will

J, ' ;'J liave a supply of .ihe. iy.c . t t

Buckeye & Sweepstake
on in tune, and- - confidently . recommend

them io yon as the""'1 "'. ' " ,'

rr BEST MUBLTE II IBE MARKET! ' 1

Could give yori aby amount' of certificates
from those that hare them in : use, and as
(hey are scattered tbrougU the county," will
refer jou to any person that has one.' As a

Combined .Mowei' & Eeafecr ;'

C. i .;:!t 'i.l J-'- i : ''1'1:J. A. Jii 'Oilwe iiuve no nesitancyia saying, mat ine

ahead of all others,' and cordially inrif
you to, examine them before purchasing.
OlSce under Trade Tatace on College Street.

V!e also. Keep ou hand a suppTjr if the

and vrlil fiirnlslryba' ' iinginefs,' S'iw Mili!
oeai iirius, ac, aisnori notice,n!i:
may!5. . .n ?W,!& CO.,

NICHOLS, SHEPARD &, CO ' ;

0 8 IGI NAL : AN o! 0 KI.T, C EN U1N E " J lii

VI 13 RATdRW'is
i iiiii-oiuii- liiMuiiintni. .

r.t i .ilMlJ
mm! Hatehleiw CrIaaVlr. Tliat-Savrii- f, . ',,

lolllM-S.r- i TbrMhr of liirt 4r geaeiW 1

ilim. Reyood .11 rlTalryf.Fr kid Wwll, Fcritc! ClMala...I mrw 0 .u. wu N i I

T'.i-WMi- i-. ii-'- -j "V'V. ?, 1

i.
''tZFf&i U'i i

M uu. of SpvMur. made eTprci.Ij for Mcmm fewr.
tR I'nriraleJ W Ttirr4ir EnaiimC'MM
botk Porttl. ana TrvtiMi. with Valuatol. lamv 1

aoafc farktjMiianr t aiakt r kiad.. . i i,"r.
TUB E5TIRK TlirmMnx ExrMBHM raad oftoa '

U Ave tli.l wout) can b atm4f 1v Ih. ' J
Etna Uraln HAVlD tj tbee laiprorvl Ukoah.
fJSalS BaWn t111 n rabmlt o th mri frmm. .uufe Bf Grata a.4 th. Inferfer vork 4mm by
all Mkav aucJatiar., laaHwanatMltt fllnniL. . A

wvi uBij ni r,.pvrior lur frneauuaia,Darter, Bt. u4. hk. ralaa. hr Ue Ont Swvtw.
ti T1in.br la Flax, TlM-.Sy- . Vin,i Ctorar. and 1ik
8w1b. IqulrM 89 "attacdaWa!.' " rcb.lkUr" a
aliufta-MiOrai- atd. . 1 ,!.,) j
15 Thoronph Worknurtahlp, ElTant Flnlth, . .

.p. invn. urcwer vuuh. ar. iBComparac.1
i t.l il t, ! V-- ' ...-I- , tl'

: if'',
a

Slfe. '

lic

Ea.. alt-rx-..J-
.. .ajagiaatj .

TTABTTIXrS fr Siffipnritv ff Part, o.'nfaf ta iaaaiaalf taavul BcjvaM nnn, MaJu

rors Sim of fieyaratora lad. BaBrlas .
A? to T.frHoraaali, ami nroatJlM f law 1 ' '

d Bone Fowera I. autca.. , ' .

rOR- - Partiealant, Call ra ir Balm 'u
I. a. fee lllnalraMA Clrealar, watea w. wmuL ftaa. - '

march. 6 4n S

Sulphur. Water, j

I-A- now ready to deliver.SuIphnr Wa
.. .ter,v., fi n- - -

Terms as Heretofore., t. . .

Water at the well will bo charged same as
delivered in town. j J. B. H1LL. '

.titr AilfaptlcBmantaird inxWat1 in fl nr.
in which thiy ar banded" in.-v-

fanner pupfl of t
j

is F9W ponnrct6if,wiHitl Fayettenitf
iAcaijfiT Atht of ilusici

Teacher. Jnstrtictiwn or the Tuno tnd
1 'Uiruionj. . ' '

Fi&s, oegansIhd sheet miJit.tfeisS:
' i A ilt T A DHI tTrX0 rlt V1 bigheit aad let bidder at tho
iVI M KS, J fin Ult-k-O V 1?M-J- 9 JU fejlri.town of rayetlc- -

rpiiK LADIES WILL FIND

iAHhe ia'fest srl6. Alio, a full tine' of ,

UN TBI MM EH BONNETS and HA TS
' for ladies, riii'sses ana cUiUren, at

Call and Make Your Screctiont
f:l n: i';-- i i. .. J i ; t-- .

'BitllgBG&IDS.&VFFS ' J! j'
aaJ Curls 4t(very- - low .prices.'. Hair work

made to ordr.

-- SO 6LCTS CLEJLSSD A PADLM
i

Ppmestic Patterns can be Bought

iat Qty Prices.' '
j; I f;TTf 'U "a

. Dress Making Departmen t.
" r MISSBRAZELTOX t l
u I

who ha recently returned from Xfew Torfc
'with i the newest 'gfyle of paUerBst'wHI
make ladie' dresses :; children's eut and
fittedjo perCoclioa.-- .f diqa wqsld do xtel
toiveher a iialL , ... -- '. r

tr

iThe.Ghaai,gt!;:
r

iT.Dt i

. :i-TV- .-v , F ... n . 1

f'r,ffrrn iif

m'?;B!SiniISS:;
:i to r

"u , Has been made by, closing on-- ,

Ai. f'

. r r I f I

r,7;-! 'juj. d ..t1" !fl

.t;l linUA i'i 'i'!

n oA'V
If i: . 4TTT t rTTrsTTrr.J b'

.... r .lf?-.i- '

... . .' V .4 'f.r' t ''......... , ... or" 1 t i. J ii

ri oi h;;tn;n VlUHJ b t

mm GOODS!

COBIPLETEandiNEW

, , IN EVERY LINE. '
i . rt.S! fit '',i:.ti viitil

J t' f

Our Sugar andjCoflFe8

Jl.1
t is une.-Des- xne .

Country Affords'. ;

AiSO'i-- J i

r.. !.:u 7,

'h'.j m: i:i:t y.ni. A'
1- JMU i !:; .V- a. ' ' -

i Ja. 'U .'4'
1

.11 .0
B-fS- 0FB.HB)

Is fulljin- - ererrrespec
f f; I

' Cneaper than heretofore known.' '

I love Competition; its the-- life oF tradeV-'- I

I
;..i i suffer jio one to ell ...

-- "j'S.M- Jl'SVi ti.i.l.i . .T'l I !'''
l'C7ieaper, or Better !

.

'Vu-.ii-- j I . i ' ::l'.: tOiU' (II

ill ff G OQDS THAN t DO. ' . '

.ii-.;in- ;n 'f.'tf at)M
- ; U; vrA

iii I.:;:

ill.d J. f v... . .. . t.-- i'.'fl

, ,J. ', , i ff. ;- -
will be pleased fp meet their old friends af
uaJ ::U:'u-M- i 'fiv'. a " I'M ii.i i

our store. .
av, w ..'J til iu rr.t".'!4-

a I

vf vrt Jl
J ')t i J I r j A' :

OliTf i, J.ji JjLi lit ill ill '
a

jone5rT-2m.- .i f ... ji.i .i

!, ORDINANCES :
1 ' 1 1 ' J n i t t '! 1 '

Adopted Wayor'aniii Aider- -
" '''iien of rayettevine, ; " i

June 23, 1879.
,

Be it ordained "fcvr the Ma 'ior Ad Alder
men of the'fownofTayefteville:

t-fThatif any. any
horse.mule. ox oc other animal under or near
any shade tree bh the streets or on the public
square of the Iowa, or i ayettevine, such
persons fcbali be deemed guilty, of .a misde
meanor and Cord therefor, not (ess than ten
nor more than fifty dollars: ' ' 'j "" '

2nd 'I ha t it : : a of.: person : permit . .y
i

horse,, mule, ox or, other animal tO:taod
under the shade trees on the public square

a t ettti stf t lA ? S rtAni Kara vtaptnit.
ir.r. r,m iKa rr ih- - , . lt

...A rr.. frA-- , '.,,ii t. i!iff Af i ee

misdemeanor and ned not less fhan two

injure any ehade tree on the streets or pub
e f the1 town of Fayettet ifle, such

person shall be deemed guilty f misder
meanor and fined tberefor. not less than five
nor more than fiff-- f dollars.'-

V. U. M CKISNBT, . ' C. A.D1 KM Blf,
jurto28-S- t. Clerk, t'f.; .'; ., Jffyor.

COME TO ' ;

v '.'').f:,v
OBSERVER OFFICE

, ' t.u r;
-- fOi TOE - .

BEST PAINTING

TBZ

LOWEST. PIiICS !

LAND SALES.

f 'iSTXPEmiE COURT
LlAjNi) SALE
D. A. Benson, EjcL,VS: WUUa m

i vine at n o ciock, on

cei-Ui- tracts or parcels of land, separately,
kiets designated as follows :

Tract No. 1 Situated in 3rd civil dis-
trict oh' the
waters of Puke's creek and flint ri?er and
bouadedta fotlows?-Beginn- iTiS at' J. D.
Bryant's south-ea- st corner. Hie

1108 poles foJphnCorder's heirs' north-eas- t
corner, tuence south. 228 poles with Corder's
aad l letcker' east boundary line to Fletch-
er's outh-ea- st corner, stake and chestnut
pointers thence west 80 with Fletcher's
south, boundary line, Prilant's north-ea- st

corner thence south , 100 poles to Prilant's
south-ea- st corner, stake and gum point-
ers, thence' east 240 poles to a stake, on
the Poseth ' west ' !oundary line of 5,000
icres; ithenca nlartliVith fh line 408 poles
to a. .stake od the-sout- boundary line
oi the lirsy's, thence 63 poles west with
the- Bray'a tract to Bryant's east boun-dar- y

line, to; astake, thence south 80 poles
with Dryaot'a line to the beginning. Con-tainih- s"'

.
' .;

crMre or 'Less )'
.'Tract'N'o.'Si Situated in 3rd civil dis-

trict of Lincoln eouafy on the waters of
Fliat'Ter;at4 bounded aa follows: Be-

ginning at the north-we- st corner on a hic-
kory and post Oak,' It beinff

:
on "the south

boundary line of William Benson's tract of
iaa acres,.thence 'east 111 noles .to a red
oak with said William Benson's south boun- -
rfaryyme, thenc aoutlr 130 to Edy Beas-le- y'

uh-e- st sorrier, stoke and red
oak pointer, onJjie north boundary line of
8h'eph'ardX'lncU'ce west 111 poles to 2 small
dogrOoht, ith( Sbephard's v line; thence
north. 13UtpoI8 tp.the.beginninff.,- - Con-laini-

, ." ". ,

! r '60 More of ''Less! :, i

Nd.'23 and bWnded as follows: Beginning
f stakfc-ao- d pointers, south 15 degrees

eastiO poes.to a white oak, thence north
85 ."degrees east "32 poles f a stake, south
139-- 0 JdutliUpolek to a mulberry stump,
south 5$ 'degrees east 20 poles to, a- chest-
nut, south 71 decrees east 20 noles to a sour
wood, south 48 degrees east 26 poles to a

east ptes to Benson's .toener,: a
IacK.Kum, eheetnufc'and hickory, tbence

jouui ii. poies o ljeonara s norm-we- st cor-he- r;

A hickory; thenceOeast 120 poles to a
docwoqd, .and. .heech. thence south 62 de
grees-eas- t 25 pqies' to a beech, one rod a- -
DO re1 the spring in the hollow, thence Ji de
grees east IO-- pohe t.;a stump iri a field,
thenre north,2Jderrees west 33 noles to
a beechthence north 57? degrees easi 49
poles toikbickoryifitandina- - in the:wesl
boundary, iae of. the lands of Ucorge; Ilun7
fer,' thenceforth 3 , degrees cast with his
liuo!70J poles' to a 'small red haw. with
persimmons for pointers, theuce south-we- st

lpOJes toi, rock pile-an- d hack terry and
red bud pointers, thence south 74 degrees
west 89 pole to" Benson's east boundarr

Lline ft :isMaU Wckory,. thence north 103
poies iu, a siaKe, mence norm 13 degrees
west1 1 pole's' thence
not-th- t Si degree west 23 poles to astake
and. pointers, south 7f poles to astake,
thetite south degrees east 23 poles to
a'.hickory, nhence: south 78 degrees west

..le'rft VMkuV, thence north 57
tlegrees west 40. poles, to a black gum,
thence north T6 degrees Vest'. 40 poles to
a dogwood and hickory, north 43 degrees
west- - 20 poles to a bluck; walnut near the
spring, degrees west 62 to a stako and
pohiters, thence south 2 poles to the begin-
ning. Containing- .''
A 2Q0 Acres ; More or Less!?'

Tract .No. 4 Situated irt 23rd civil
district, county of .Lincoln, on the waters
of Flint river and bounded as follows:
Begiawng "at ' two' imiill oaks in Dotsoii
(Jrahartv'a weal boundary line, thence south
f6 poles to a stake and pointers, his corner.
tnenre east wit rr Miine iw poles to a stab

Ltn Klta Pkket's wesl boundarr line, theno
soma witn, bis line W poles to a stake,
thence west m77J,i pofes to a stake anil
pointers, thence north 140 poles to a stake
thence east poh?s to the beginning
ooniaming r,

125, Acres , More or Less I
.'Tract Jso. C Situated in 3rd civil dis

trict of Lincoln county on the waters of
flint' river and bounded as follows: Be
ginning at Kline Pick's west boundary line,
William Benson's south-eas- t, thence, west
1 7T1 nntA. I ...... ..." ' 7t r'r" m,iai; ami pointers io v .

Benson's south-we- st corner, thence with
his line west; 28 poles to a stake, thence
west, 148 noles to a stake on (he wMt Iwum.
dary line of the 480 acre tract, thence south
12o poles t. the south-we- st corner of the
W'j acre tract, east ozo.'.j poles to lia
Picket's west boundary line. to a stake,
hence north in poles to the beginning.

Vtmtalning . , . ; , ,.

i : .220 Acres, lMore or Less ! '

Tract. No. Ci-Situ-ated in 3rd civil dis
trict, of Lincoln county and bounded as
follows : Beginning at J. J). Bryant's
north -- west- eorner, I hence west 1C0 poles
with Bryant's. Kercheval's and ilercer'a
soum oounuary line: to, a stake on tho
east Twundary fine of Renegar, thence
south 100 polts'wirbRenegar'seast boon-dar- tr

line to a. rock and pointers, thence esst
iou poies wiin carter s neirs' north boun-daryili- nc

to a stake n Bryant's south-
west corner,' then ca: north 89 poles to the
beginning. Containing :

TO Acres, More or Less ,

. Tract No. J Situated in district No.
23 of Lincoln county on. the waters of
Fllat river !and bounded as follows: Be-

ginning at, a stake. 25 poles north of V. D.
Benson's south-we- st corner, thence west
148 poles to Jfandy Stone's north-we- st cor-rw- r,

thence north 120 poles to 4 dead chest
nuts jhenee east 1 18. poles Io W. It Ben-

son's north-we- st corner to a stake, thence
south 120 poles with W.' V. Benson's west
bonndavy h'ne to Mary Sione't corner,, the
beginning. , Containing ,

. , 118 Acres,, More or Less I
Ternsof sale: Cash,

j". ",
-

W1N.(XnVDE.V,;'.': .

gvprern Court Clerk.
'iHashville, June lTth, 1879.

:,juna2frv? , I .:
a

sxypjtHimcovRT

LAND SALE.
Xhofi. S, Corder, AdnCry vs. Ii.

fir M. Durdap, Adin r.

TJY virtu of a decree of the Honorable in
XJ Supreme Court of Tennessee, pronoun

l at its December term, 1878. in the above
nti!Jd T'11 ".e". VahUc. tt,tf7

12 o'clock, m., on
! - Monday, August 4lh, 1879, ,

a certain tract of land, situated on the wa-

ters of Coldwaler Creek, in Lincoln county,
Tennessee, and bounded as follows: Be-
ginning at a white oak. Fall's corner, th nee
west 121 poles to a yoptar, thence north 38
degrees west 147 poles Io an elm, thence
north 56 degrees east 78 poles Io a sugar
free below the house, thence north 18 poles
to a beech, the south-we- st eorner of the
middle tract, thence south 51 poles, theuce
east 211 poles to the beginning.

Terms of sale: Cash. -

- - W.N. COW DEN,

June 2- -

normore than tea dollars. vii,,f.,i ':'.' he Jughest and best bidder at the court-3dTh- at

ln f!eora of Fayettcvnle atif anr fterson shaB destrov at

TXIE

AT' WTrv,heU,t men.hava ttahinery, material, ate, and ar.pfrparad to do tha hestPrirting.atreasoBabl.
ratja and abort notles.

CDSERvta orncs. - rauu

DttY. GOODS.

T. C. 600DEICH 6 CO.

East Sil& Public Square.

WE will receive this" week direct from
York and Philadelphia our

- . - l

Spring and Summsr.Gccds !

wblcTi wi2 etnbrste ah Wihe newest andLitest stylo of drM goods. f all shadesand colors. ,

Something Entirely New t

Our notion department will be complete, la-
dies fancy kid gloves all sizes atoUcladies'
trimmed and untrimmed hats, misses' sailorhats, ladies, misses' and children's custom
made shoes of all kinda and every pair
warranted. Gentleman's spring and sum-
mer piece goods; gents' and boys' tt and
shoes, gentlemen's and boys' reacy mada
clothing, gentlemen's and boys' hats of all
kinds and all prices, and. general assort-
ment of

GHOCEriI23S.
Our goods were purchased in Nw'w' York

and Philadelphia at reduced prices, hence,
we caii and will sell them lower than sac!,
goods were ever sold before. We most
earnestly invite the citizens of Lincoln,
county to call and price our goods before-buyin-

as we are satisfied we will make it
to their interest to buy of us. We receiv
goods every week. ,

T. C. GOODRICH & CO.'
. may let, 1879. - r

': -- ' 1.-- .- '.;::...i : ,'

f )l ; t;i ... ... .. ,

r.M ! i
ATTUE

X.ADIE.S

OOME and SEE
!..('

THE LATE

STYLES AND FASHIONS.

mm & nipsu.

AMERICAN ani FOREIGN PATENTS.
r.ll.NORG aV CO.o-rMw- n to ChaDmaa.

IlO.Uter aV Ca., Sniiritnra. pateni urrx-nro- .t

in all COUDtrloi. NU l t.l, I.-- i4ItVl.rU
No cliarre nnli.'9 Iha halent la rranfr.1. ho .
for making preliminary cziiminationa. So arlUt-tioa- ol

fcea for olitainini and conrlucting a rrhrinr fir l rccint rtctTioD of the CoinralMlooer
ALL rrjartl aupllratioa aiav b ravivcl. Sre.
cial attention frivna to Iolarfurrneo Caae bei'or
the I'alatnt Offli-e- , ICi tnsina beforq L'ongrtht,

Sait m rtilT.-rup- t States, anil all Utira-tio- n

apitortaming to Inventions or J'ateuta. ke.xi
stamp iQGILil jLE a CU, lor pamphlet f iit7paxes.

LAND CASES, LAND VABRAHTS,: aid
: '

- Em.
t'ont?te1 Land Cases pnnecoterl befnr the tT A.

General Iiud (,'fll s anrf Iei.artmnt of the tnt- -
rior Trivnte T.ar:rt t lnfm. ninlnar aiul lr.'tin pt lon Claim i. and ll.mcaa Iiim at.
temloal la JrH trir mJ. atvl lui aer pie
ces ioric. jDiacrij) i Hasiinamo, inl can tM
Inratcil in the nsma of the nurrhnwr iiuod anv
Government la4 laOJfx t to private lry, at fl jfV
pfr aura. Jtis of oqnaj value witft lioimty Landt
Warritnt!!. Senrlstaaiu to (jILMl'Kli: A CO. Cnr
aampklak of lutructiua. '....
ARREARS Of. PAY ulll BOUNTY.

oriicera, R14ler and Snilatr a of ih. l,..,.
war. or thrir Imira, are in many caoj eatr.lot in'
rr.oiHjr from lh ;n vcrnmnt of hica thoy havaioirujo. r i iHi lull ius.ury ui atarvaw. anille aniiiiint oru;ir anil l.onoty rrcarivcl Kn- -tamp to GILVC'lKS A I O . aa,! a rn mi- -
altar eiai.i.aaiioo. will irt cirsa roa fre.

PENSIONS.
' ;

All orricera,K4l1ler.anit Sailor runrle.Vrtipinrecl. or injarcrl In ilio Into war, bow.v7
H'mb A CO.

;.ei prosccnt! by CJILMonR ft ;e.-bo-fo- re

tha supreme Court o tho I Bitod State tho(xurt iifLUiraa, aud the outliers CUius um.mioa.tarkUcpartmentof onr business i oobu'iikScc! i
separate Imretu. undr (hariro of tho same eaperlenwd (artirs employed by tho old ll- m-

UlLMOBeA CO. U thus socurt. Ws.lwlm.
tiW r Street Washlni-ton 11. C. fel.l0

Public Spsabngl '..

Win. JT. 8YIES
Will speak at the following tim and

Lincoln county, in canvassing for sub-
scriptions to ejlend the Hack Kiver, Valley
Railroad from Ptersbtir- - in Ii'.ii..;'u
He will also advocate the importance of
extcndiog the same to Huntsville;

u en'r,0 ? ,a,10n Tuesday, June 24. .,
JWnHiU, . Wednesday, do 25.
fc'upg s Store, Thursday, do . 23.
w iuviue, Triday, do 27-2-

8.

Blaache, Saturday, do
Latnargo, Monday, do 30.
3lolmo, Tuesday, July 1." Walker's Store, Wednesday, do
Lincoln, Tharsdfiy. do 3." MoIlerry, Saturday, do
Fayetteville, Monday. do 7.

Saturday, ' do 12. .

Speaking begins at 3 o'clock.

XS Prices of Job Printimr
have been lowered at the Oi- -
servei: ofiice to suit the timer..
Bring in your orders. "Wo war
rant satisfaction.


